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Vol I.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, April 19, 1892.

LATE NEWS.

pounds, which the Christian Herald
has promised to send to the famine
districts of Russia on the steamship

A SunrnisE Paety.

Quito a largo number of people
the residence of Mr. and
sieged
Washington, April 19. Free de- Conomaugh.
Mrs.
Harry
Franklin last night about
Rev. Moss, Merrill, and others
livery service lias been orderedon
9
o'clock.
was a surprise! party,
It
June 1, 1802, at the following named made addresses. The platform was a
double
surprise
party we should
Rustowns: Greeley, Colo., two earners; decorated with American and
say, for their visitors woro masquer-adsian
flags.
Tyler, Texas, four carriers.
FHKK DKMVKUr.

No. 107.

b.

Aro displaying a select lino of

o

costumes.

TO

DOUIILK TRAGKDY.

BE KKLKASKD.

Before the dancing commenced
Mr. Franklin in a neat little speech
made the visitors welcome, and gavo
!L
WfJj.
Skl
u
into the hands of one of them a key,
(a wooden one) telling them all to
make themselves at home.
Among the merry participants in
the maddening whirl, none were
merrier than Mr. and Mrs. Franklin.
Mrs. Esscnger represented an Italian
tambourine girl; Mesdames Robhins
and barrel were a pair of nights,
clothed in black silk adorned with
silver moons and stars; Mr. Clarence
Perry was the devil, while his wife
of
appeared as the humble Red Hiding
Hood; Tim O'Leary was a terrible
Turk, while his wife was a gentle
(lower girl; Mr. Cluxton was an
Irishman just over from tlw "onhl
sod" and his wife represented Juani
1'liOM
ta; Mrs. W. L. Smith was a Spanish
princess; Miss Julia Cochran as
Is
grandmother, was a perfect picture
of loveliness; Mrs. Trainer as a forBy way of Dolores and Golden.
tune teller, was exquisite; Mr. Lewis
was a cow boy and Mr. Dick
Accommodations First Class.
an Irishman. The following
0. W. FULLE3, Manager.ladies and gentlemen enjoyed themselves without costumes: Mesdames
Ryan, Elliott, Sexton and Duncan,
Miss Ed n.i I'Vlil. nf Titiil!i. K:is.. LEADING MILLINERY HODSE.
Robbing, Ryan and
and Messrs.
SI 113. Xi. HOLXENWAGER.
Smith. About 12 o'clock luncheon
was served, consisting of coffee, that Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
was cofFee,and sandwiches that filled,
BRIDGE STREET.
and at 2 o'clock in the morning the
baud was still playing when we came

Dayton, O., April 19. A horrible
London, April 10. Home Secredouble
tragedy occurred hero this
tary Matthews will release Mrs. Osin which John T. CSiist
ifternoon
borne, who is serving a nine months
killed
his
Alice and shot himwife.
Mnj.
of
sentence for the theft
pearls and subsequent per- self. The.y have boon married about
19 years and had not lived happily
jury.
together of late years. Grist had
NAVAI. 0KDKU9.
been jealous of his wifo and he be
Washington, April 19. The sec- ing under the influence of liquor
retary of the treasury has ordered
accused her of harboring olhei
the revenue steamers Rush'and Bear, men. lie became excited and as In
at San Francisco, to proceed at once drew a revolver Mrs. Grist screamed
to Port Townsend and await further and started to run. lie shot her m
orders.
tho head, killing her instantly, ami
then fired a bullet in his own heait
SILVER l'UIlCIIASES.
and dropped dead.
Silver
Washington, April 19.
It is not generally known that on
offers to the treasury department agaverage about 800 messages are
an
gregated 554,000 ounces, of which
sent
daily from New York to Lonamount 245,000 ounces was purdon
between
the hours of 10 and 12.
from
$0.8690
chased at prices ranging
Although half an hour is considered
to $0.8098.
a fair allowance for the delivery of a
AN instinctive criminal.
message within the city, messages
Mklbouunk, April 19. A doctor are sent to London and replied to
employed by M.Marshall Lyle, solic- within four minutes. The result of
itor for Deeming, the murderer, says this wonderful service is that the.
Defining is an instinctive criminal, New York and London markets are
whose whole character is one of ex- brought so close together that either
treme stupidity and coarsest animal-ity- . city feels the slightest fluctuation in the markets of tho other al
most instantly. Electricity.
TOO low.
Washington, April 19. The beServices commemorative of the
lief prevails among many senators 73d anniversary of the organization
that tho house has cut the appropria- of Oddfellowship in the United States
tions for pensions' below the absolute will be held at the First M. E. church
requirements of the law, and it is next Sunday. Rev. A. Hoffman will
probable that the total applicants preach upon the three grand pnn - away.
carried by the pension appropnation ciples of Oddfellowship: friendship,!
: 7
.'
I here was a meeting of the Demwill be swelled by several million lovo and truth. On next 1 uesday
.
countv central committee held
dollars when it is returned to the night the Odd bellows will give a ocratic
.
fliiij
A
n f llin .limn r.T A
house.
.
banquet at the Plaza hotel, when'
Jones, in Old 1 own, at which all the
speeches on Oddiellowslup and its
'resilient members of the committee
AKKKSTED.
.
influences will be delivered by prom-- i
r
were present. May 4th was fixed as
.
Sr. Paul, Minn., April 19.
.
nent members of that order.
the lime for holding tho Democratic
McNaiiiara, of the Northern
, m
convention at tho court house,
says
county
that
A
politician
Pembina,
Democratic
arrested
been
at
Pacihc.has
N. D., charged with falsifying ac- he is afraid the party can not find 22 under the call of tho Demooratio tercounts, turning in on the pay rolls patriots to go to tho Albuquerque ritorial convention, to bo held at Al- names of men who were not working, convention. There certainly must biiqtserquc on the 0th of May. The
and pocketing tho receipts, and with havo been more than that number committee also fixed April auth as
It is who.d'id not join the White Caps. the day for the voters to assemble in
forgery in the same line.
Ten good men would have saved a the various precincts and elect their
claimed that he has confessed.
city once and wo hope 22 can be delegates to the San Miguel county
TI1K DKFKN8K OF THE PERSECUTED
found to save the party in San Mi- convention, to beheld as above stated.
.
kAl.
E. V. Long was selected chairman of
guel county.
London, April 19. Mr. W. B.
the cuiintv central committee, and II.
naturalA prominent politician oi a.in m-, H j,itl.(;0 as 8t.CI.t.tarVt ami acai p,,..
Tegetmeier, the
ist, lias written a pamphlet on "Seal guel county says that there will be a)!im f(),. lh(j ,.0im.Iltj0ll hich will
Life in the Behring Sea." He earn- very harmonious convention of ttie lje 1ubii.shed in a few ,Llv.s.
estly supports the position of the I'eopie s party 10 nominate ueieg.ues
A lino dinner in the afternoon and
American government regarding the to Omaha. We judge there will be
a
surprise
party in the evening were
and
that
delegates
bo
offices
than
to
pre
taken
more
should
measures that
Mrs.
Elizabeth Council tin
to
given
bo
extinct.
can
becoming
happy.
all
seals
from
the
vent
last Saturday, the occasion being her
III one of the six existing manu- 7 7 tl'i birthday,
IN THE G'AUsK OF SCIENCE.
BLINDED
at the residence of her
Saxon chroni- daughter, Mrs. Frank McGuire, on
tho
ancient
of
scripts
EdDr.
19.
Ann Arbor, April
cles occurs tho following: "Bedwig Grand avenue. Mrs. Council, though
ward Campbell, professor of chemiswas the son ol Shem, who was the at a very advanced age, was ono ol
try, while making some investigason of Noah, and he Begwig was the the spryest of the ladies there. She
tions yesterday afternoon in quantiono born in the Ark."
only
had present children, grand children
tative analysis, had both eyes put
and great grand children. There
out by the explosion of two bottles
Slate land was once so littlo valued
filled with gas. It was necessary to that tho tract upon which tho fa- were present to congratulate her
,
remove ono eye, and tho other is de- mous Chapman quarry in Pennsylva- Mesdames O. L. Giegory, T. Trever-tonGeo.
M.
M.
Moycs,
Geo.
Day,
of
is
one
Campbell
spaired of. Dr.
nia is situated was sold for a pint of
,
the greatest scientists in tho univer- liquor. Its subsequent owners have Noyes, Serutton,!!. Green, II. Loron-sonLou Webb and Geo. Reed, and
sity, and it is feared that tho loss of taken millions of dollars from it.
Messrs. II. Green, Lou Webb, Isaao
his eyes will blast his career.
Tho Socorro Advertiser calls them Orwick, II. Lorenson and S. A. CouASKED GOD TO 11LES9 THE FLOUR.
railroad "magnets." It may bo it is ncil.
Ntw York, April 19. In the about right.
In cold water the blue shaik is
presence of 1,000 people at the
Any on9 proving to onr satisfac king. It is not nearly so big as its
lino pier here. Rev. Dr.
invoked God's blessing on tho tion that ha is too poor to pay 15 white cousin seldom measuring more
in length, but in
280,000 pounds of flour representing cants per weok for tha FEES FEISS than fifteen feet
is hard to beat.
of
wickedness
point
the first installment of 1,000,000 an have it free.
Ilar-grave-

s'

to-la-

Lara-mor-

v

3y

,..,.'

?

well-know-

--

In-ma-

Tal-mag-

n
e

DRESS GOODS.

Our stock

Fob Cash only.

Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete.

DailyStageLine

ft

A

Si

r-- :.
NO MORR

IS

Pdro

A

Dead Sare Thing
than that the prices we offer in the line of

i

p

my
'fJ

iiW

II

IhI

Window Shades,

;

i

9

Artists" Matehiahs
Room and Picture Mouldings

fine line of Pantaloon Pat t e r ns just

are without a parallel.

A

HILL & NISSON,

r ece i ved by

cjb

F. LeDUO,

Biudue

Street, Las Vhoas, N.

ia

eft.

IbTo. 1,

fjiij

M.

Opening of

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL

MAK-iS-

XDotjols Ave.

ouday Mae. 28,

Merchant Tailor,

MILLINERY.

,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in the music line. Cat.
Second-hanalogues" free.
pianos
bought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies. .
T. G. ME UN IN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

The most

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,

d

The undersigned begs leave to inform his numerous customer, friends
and the public in general that he
has changed tho name of his meat
market, the same being now called

1

Reasonable Prices
In the City

THE

ILPELD'S

JPT-iJLZ-

J.

D

CLOTHING-

OF ALL

KIDS.

Cents Furnishing1 Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

..
Ho will tarry a select stock of K. C.
and Native Meals, Delicacies, Butter
and Eggs, (hired Meals, etc., and will We must have room, and these goods must be crowded out.
see and get prices yourselves.
sell the same at lowest possible prices
Respectfully,
to cash customers.

.11

must Go

!
Come and

GOLDEN EULE CLOTHING Co,.
Max Tyron East La3 Vegas,
HIE LEWIS,
1.1.

XT.

Bargains
30e per yd.
Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

)3

The Very Latest Thing this Spring Season

Road-maste-

-

wai

13

In Surah Silks, Flannel and India Linen.

e

-

Nfca

E. ROSE

IPl-a-xi-

t

-

Manager.

ALZi COLORS.
jwiiD Fancy qTkipeo.

IDOXJI3LE.

"WIDTH.

1

Las Vegas Free Press

"t

V.

The resignation of Mrs. IJartlett
from the territorial
World's fair
commission has created a veritable
tenipest in a teapot.
Tho New
Mexican in reporting the resignation
of the county committees organized
by her in this county, heads its paragraphs, "loyal to Mrs. IJartlett."
So then it was Mrs. Bartletl's exhib-

TERRITORIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Mr. Q E. Lyon lias purchased V.
C. Barancrr's interest in the post office store, and the firm will he l eaf Ur
J. A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHER.
bo known as Sandusky & Co.
RATES:
SUBSCRIPTION
A dispatch from Ojo Cliacnlo
$G.OO
One Ykar
brings the news that D. P. Burnham,
3.00 of tho Palace hotel, Santa Fe, is very
Six Months
15 low and not expected to live.
PiR Week
it, rather than that of Santa Fe counIn advance.
Fred Welch, a ranchman on the ty, that was being prepared by these
Uto Creek, San Miguel county, and resigning ladies. Has the absorbed
Vc(W
Entered nt tbo post office nt East I
brother-in-laof Walter Crooks, has ii her own personality New Mexico's
for trnnmlion as socond clns mall matter.
been missing over a month, and it is representation at the coming great
show and can wo find tho territory's
supposed lie has been murdered.
Tuesday, April 19, 1S92.
The Texas courts have set a good exhi jit in her work basket without
The English languages is now used example by voiding the claimed title going to Chicago, or is she ximply!
by nearly twice as many people- as to a Spanish grant in that state. The one of the many workers for the deany of the oilier, and the relative grant was known as the Itoiiejuillo sired end, albeit a very excellent and
miles square energetic one. Strange too, that she
growth is almost sure to continue.
grant, and was forty-fivm m
million
dollars. should be willing to hold on to her
one
nt
and valued
The Optic, though under many The court, after thorough investiga- ornamental position on the national
obligations to Gillie Otero, lias not tion, decided that the grant was a commission while resigning from the
found time yet lo congratulate or fraud and the assumed title paper a useful one on the home commission.
ppcak a good word for him on his forgery. A few of that kind of deSanta Fe Sun.
Such is gratitude cisions in relation to New Mexico
recent good lue-k- .
Measurement of weight by tho
in some people.
lands claimed as giants would clear "stone" arose from the old custom
it is a little singular that the Head the atmosphere wonderfully, politi- fanners had or weighing wool with
Deniing a stone. Every farmer kept a largo
ing Ju'pulilK an newspaper ot XSew cally as well as otherwise.
stone at his farm for this purpose.
Mexico" should only hav two stick? Headlight.
The Santa Fe Copper company When a dealer came along ho
of matter about the Silver City cona plank on the tep of a wall,
vention, isn't il? But this is Us reg- now has 1U0 men on its pay roll at
ami
the stone on one end of it
put
ular Democratic year, if we remem- Pedro, and the furnaces are running
of wool on tho other end
and
bags
For
year
the
past
day and night.
ber rif'lit.
unlil the weights were equal.
the operations of this company
It is to be hoped that tin; resoluapproximately as follows:
The dance given by Mrs. Closson
tions passed by the Silver City con- Gross receipts, $1 40,000; operating and Miss Gallagher, at their res'denco
vention may have a good effect on costs,
10,000; net receipts, 24,000, last night, was a jolly affair.
the senate and aid in the passage of all of which was applied to wipe out
At 2 o'clock a. in. wo hcird the
the enabling act for the admission of back taxes and debts. The manage merry fiddle and melodious voice of
New Mexico as a slate. There is ment has before it the subject of enthe caller, so we stepped in for a monothing thai we need more or will larging the productive capacity of ment, and found there were a dozen
give us such a start toward perma- the works. It is now able to treat couples doing their "level best" to
nent prosperity as statehood.
thirty to forty tons of ore per day, enjoy themselves.
and has earned $2,000 net per month
We noticed the following ladies
If the free wool bill now passed by
is recommended and gentlemen: Mesdamcs Closson,
the house should go through the sen- on that output. It
be greatly enlarged. Moye,I5elry, Murry and McCuteheon;
ate 'ami become a law, New Mexico that the product
says he can furnish Misses L. and M. Itodes, Neemeyer,
McLaughlin
Supt.
would find out how much she was
200 tons of ore per day, but to do Mattie Closson, Maggie Itainer, Milbenefited by Democracy. The tariff
he"nust have machinery.
lie Smith, Mary Smith and Annie
on lead has already made a great this
Gallagher; Messrs. Moye, Betry,
deal of difference in many of the
An Erenlng Daily.

e

j

ba'-anc-

1

mining camps of the teirilory, ami
has been a great benefit to us.
We are all feeling that the place
is not growing and improving as we
think it ought to do, but after seeing
some of the towns of the territory
that we have not been in for some
time, we ciin truthfully say that there
is no town in the territory that is
making more substantial progress
than Las Vegas.
A Colorado justice has got himself
into trouble by levying on a mail
train to collect a garnishee of $5, and
Uncle Sam stepped in and had him
arrested and lined for obstructing the
United States mail. He evidently
liael lived in New Mexico and sup
posed that a justice of the peace
could semi a man to the penitentiary
or hang him in Colorado the same as
here.

Railroad Items.

Herman and Nick Hilgcrs, James
The new Union Pacific depot at Burns, George Moye, William
and Charles Closson.
Leadville is to cost $10,000.
The Itio Grande Western has deA gold coin passes from one to
per another 2,000,000,000 times befoie
clared a quarterly dividend of
cent on preferred stock, payable the stamp or impression upon it beMay 2.
comes obliterated by friction, while a
The ltio Grande management has silver coin changes some 3,250,000,-00times before it becomes entirely
made arrangements for extensive repairs in the tracks at different points effaced.
in the system.
40 years the standard.
The earnings of the llio Grande
Western for the last week of March
-were $76,500. The earnings for the
22
corresponding week last year were
$72,050. The tol d for the month of

Kirk-patric- k

1

0

March, was $181,000 as compared
with $174,800 last year.

The Union Pacific is already
ceiving and storing stock cars in the
Denver yarels for use after May 15,
when tho inovcmqnl of cattle to the
north from Texas and New Mexico
will begin. The company has conA Chicago morning paper has cre- tracted to carry more than 500 car
ated a big sensation by publishing loads of stock this season.
fac similes of letters ami documents
The fastest time in which a train
showing the payment of rebates and
been known lo travel a mile is
has
commissions to the big packers of
39
and a fraction. To acseconds
Oil
Standard
Co.,
the
and
Chicago,
many other big shippers. If the complish the same distance the fastcommerce commission est bicyclist who has hitherto ridden
interstate
want material to use in prosecutions took 2 minutes or three times as
for the violation of the interstate law, long. An ice yacht has travelcel a
mile in
minute ami 10 bcconds, a
they can get it now.
running horso in
minute and 35
The Wyoming cattle men who seconds, a torpedo boat in 1 minute
started a war en the settlers there, ami 50 seconds, a steam yacht in 2
calling them rustlers and thieves, minutes and 2 seconds and a frachave had the tables completely tion, and a skater on ice, with a favturned on them, and are likely to orable wind behind him, 2 minutes
come out at the little end of the horn' and 2 seconds and ralher a larger
instead of the settlers. Evidently fraction.
they have not yet found out up there
mugwump,
A very
that the settlers have come to stay,
but they will know il before they get writing lo a New York paper lat
week, euloiriziiitr tho Rhode Island
through.
Democratic
convention, said:
Wallace C. Andrews, prccidont of
"It indorsed Cleveland, instructed
the New York steam company, has. ihe delegates to vote for him, favored
invented a scheme to transport coal tariff reform ami free raw material,
cheap lo iho big cities, and at the and condemned not only free silver
same time beat the railroads on the coinage but also the present dishontronspoi talion question, lie pro est silver law. What moro could the
poses to grind up all the coal into 'mugwumps' want?"
dust, mix it with water and forco it
The freo silver people of the Hontli
through a pipe line to the big cities, and west would suggest that they
where it w ill be dried out ami made might havo "asked" for moro voters,
into bricks of various sizes and ready moro recruits and more practical pofor use as fuel. He claims that it litical methods, and less Hilly, hypocan be transported this way cheaper critical bluster.
than by rail. Work on his pipe !ie
Mail carriers in Morocco are said
will be started in a few days.
to avoid the risk of losing their
The National Republican league places from over sleeping by tying a
will prove a power in the fall elec- string to one foot and setting the end
tions. It lias enrolled 400,000 new of it on fire before they go to sleep.
members during the past, year. Let The string, they know from expe
New Mexico Republican take fresh rience, w ill burn so long, and when
courage and go to v oi k organizing th.) fire reaches their fool it is time
clubi. New Mexican.
to get up.
re-

1

1

1

1

entliu.-oast'u- ;

talslfffPJ
PrirMli
swsmM

in

One Qf

iraiiE

&

1SS5.

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

nur Larrsst Industries

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a largo increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the summcr months lo buihl another factory,
and in fact the plans arc nearly arranged for the construction of u new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives will idmit
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the
that COO operatives can produce. Wo are informed that no otliT
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they arc
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

El audi

liiig

and

Supp

fe,

-

typo-writer-

RAMSAY

s

& HENRY,

General Agents for A'ew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. LI.
2?" Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms

t

WANTED.

-

gWB-

x'-i

-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
& CO.
BELI
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and IJoltled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Free Delivery.

22

T,

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. O.

PARKER, Prop

' Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebiutcd "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

tatLa

Wsss feSsR
wstiM-

ROYAL,
Coutaiuj Amiuoaia.

.Jt.

BRIDGE STREE

Everybody to know tho East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience', and having secured the services of nn expert laundress of Kansas City, we can give enGive us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and we will call for
goods. JJ. C. PETTENGER- it CO

PM

,

.yN....;,.t-'-

A'Jj?v.

will be made.

I

Ve?

KssSm

Vssb?

Tta Ngfy

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WIIOI.KS.U.E

A

XI) RlCTAlI. DKU.ICR IN

'

-

Mil

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,Vamishes,
Par.IT3,
Carpet Felt, Tar

mM mm m$
A Pure Cream
Tartar Powder

INCORPORATED

C1Ij3
OiLi.fl.S3,
and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Stri;- -,
-lD

CEHB.ILiI.O.y HARD AND SOFT COAX
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TF.TEPl IONK Ne.

50.

Goods Delivered Free hi City.

TAYLOR'S ONE SPOON.
Contains Alum and Atninouia.

Dr. Price gives larger and fuller cans than those
of any other Baking Powder manufacturer.
Above cut represents the comparative size of one pound can each
''Dr. Price's," Royal" and "Taylor's One Spoon." These cans were

set side by side, then photographed down in exact proportions to
admit the plate in this space. Ask your grocer to set a one pound
can of any other brand alongside 1 lb. Dr. Price's Cream Baking
difference, as illustrated above.
Powder, and observe-th-

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and. Artists Materials in stools

c

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Adulterated powders nay usually be detected by their heavier
bulk, as shown by the small cans, and these scantily filled, often
Tlis Fiiility Building
containing a circular to help fill out the cans. It is a singular fact
that many of the ammonia and alum baking powders arc advertised
as "Absolutely Pure," All official examinations prove that it would
O IP
,
be safe to reject all powders labeled absolutely pure.
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
The economy in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does
Loan made- ulready. Seo
not consist alone in the fact that much larger and fuller cans are
given, but Dr. Price's is a stronger, purer and more wholesome bakC. 23. JOIINSOIT,
ing powder than any other known. Does better work, and goes
farther, hence more economical in every way.
O
Imi r
' What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking powder if
she knew it ? Such powders not only undermine the health, but
ammonia gives to the complexion a sallow and blotched appearance.

'

ii la kmh

DENVER
.

One

-

Looal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by, all
authorities as free from ammonia, alum, lime, or aiy other
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fistures,
adulterant. The purity of this ideal powder has never been
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fillings, Brass Good
questioned.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Shcot
Lead etc.

Refuse all substitutes, th:j Eiy cc:la:n Ammonia or Alum

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

actual cash expenditure of more than
140,000.
It is certainly ahead of
any similar publication we have
Tuesday, April 19, 1892.
seen. The book is printed in many
languages and, while interesting to
HINTS FOE HOUSEKEEPERS.
to the farmall, has a double-valumay bo
A
copy
ing
community.
For slight cuts take a pieco of
above
tho
named
by
at
calling
common brown paper wrapping paWm.
by
addressing,
or
agency,
per liko that which butchers use for
agent, Denver, Colo.
meat and bind it on over the
wound.
Frank P. Clark, manager of the
Save all your broken and crooked branch of the Keeley institute at
carpet tacks and keep them in a box
Springs, vice president of the
in tho kitchen for cleaning bottles. National
of Gold club
They aro better than shot, for the and a graduate of the Dwight instisharp edges scrape off all the stains. tute, has fallen from grace. WednesThe white of an egg is a sover- day night Mr. Clark left Excelcior
eign remedy for a burn, if an egg is Springs, and his whereabouts wero
broken over a burned spot the white not discovered until a couple of days
speedily cakes over the sore, and by later, when be was found m Kansas
keeping tho cold air off the place, City in an intoxicated conditon. Ho
puts an end to all pain. The egg is a newspaper man of considerable
has a soothing influence also, and if merit and well known.
the treatment be persisted in, there
If you drop 15 cents per wook in
is little danger of prolonged trouble.
Fees Pnzss dot wo will do tho
tha
To remove specks of dirt from the
rest.
in cool water,
eye, immerse
wink and roll the eye b ill until the
ITOITSS,
desired effect is obtained. To remove a cinder, draw the upper eyelid down over tho lower one, and
blow the nose with enough effort to
Douglas Avenue.
force tho tears to flow.
Han
rtolveil her Pprlnir floods, consist-

E. L. niUNKO AH.

,

C. E. NOUCIIOSS.

ani Building

Li3 Vera: Sricls

Tho

THE OLD RELIABLE

AND CONTRACTORS.

nUlLDKRS

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Shopon GKANI) AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel National han't.

COAL DEALER

ob-rain-

Q.

Hilling,-

-general

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEFE,

Co.

Pun ltl, Oil

and Wholesale Grocers.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Still

&

Leave orders with M. S.
Chafiin tfc Duncan.

Dealers,

Wool

A. KRANICH,

Bro.

&

.

Hart and

Ex-celsi-

the-ey-

FITTERS.

East Las Visas Post Orncs.

fino Copper and
In rear or Skating

Ain manufacturer of

Sheet Iron Wares.
Kink.

OlUee

WEEK DAYS.
Mail for the East closesat 9.15 a. m; fur the
S:W)
p. in.
South at
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outsido door oocti from 7 a. m. to S
p. m.
SUNDAYS,
tlenenil delivery I open from 0 to 10 u. m.,
7
p
Outside doors open V to
in
and to
p. tn.
II) n m. ; I) to

FiAt7IS TIXOITE,
196? MM
Notice Hates reasonable
Doug'.as Ave., bot. Gth and 7th
On Short

Ltct: ;ca fob

deep-tone-

tji Laoirs or

to convey was

TES

'BEST BIRD III

I IT NEW

Ths Even

3

LSESSICO

-- AT

J.

A.

N. M.
Any person who desires to protest nsnint
tho iillowimee of Mich proof, or who known of
nny hli t 'HI it in In I reiixon, under the law mid the
reiCiilulloiiH of tlnvlntoiior llepurtinent, why
audi proot slioiiidnot lie allowed, w iii tn uivrn
an opportunity at llio ahovo mentioned timo
the witnessesof
mid laee lo
mid eiiiliniint. and to oiler eviilenco III rebut-

tal of that submitted

CARRUTH'S

A

Prsressiva

Daily

Republican

RILIASLI Rl PORTS, GOOD ILLUSTRATIONS,
SPICIAl PCATURI3.
TALSNTCD WRITIRS. 40..

Muy

Land

motion,

per 7?ar,

Ailress oriers

SI

95,

Sun.

S1.M.

to JOURNAL CO. Kansas City, Ka.

FREE.

BAMPLK COPIES MAILED

Sauta Fs Eoitte.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

LOCAL 1 1MB CAUD.
AltltlVE.

Now York Express
Mexico & Facille Express ...
fotiihi'iiH Hiiforuitt Kxpros.

a. in.
Now York York Express ...1 i:10
in.
Mexico Ac I'lieiliu Express ... :,Vi p.
p. lit.
Southern CHilforniii Kxprefs :.' a.
ui.
Atluutiu Express
HOT fcsPUlNGrt HUANCII.

Patty'.

W.

111.
111.

DKfAIIT.

All work guaranteed
Gas and Steam Fittlnjr.
to Kive eutlbfuuilon.

BAASCXX,
It takes a great deal to disturb the
even tenor of certain well ordered
and serene minds, in illustration of THE LAS TEGAS BAKERY.
which ho following is given: An
old lady living in a certain New EnSOUTH BIDS 1'I.AZA.
gland village was going down a
flight of back stairs, when she fell Dread, Cukes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every pan oi cuj.
and fell nhd went rolling down to
the very bottom of tho stairs, where
she burst open tho door and came
0. L GREGORY.
rolling into tho kitchen. Her servant girl, Jane, screamed with affright, and various members of the
family came running into the kitchHot and Cold Batrp.
.
Before
en, breathless with alarm.
any of them could speak a word the CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.
old lady raised herself to a sitting
position on tho floor and, holding one
finger up warningly, and sniffing at
the air, calmly said: "Jane, them
XX.
biscuits in tho oven aro burning, and
Manufacturers and Distillers Atrcnt,
I know it!" Wido Awake.
CijiHlTafocso
Tho leading industries of the
world bear strong testimony to the Billiard and Club Room Attached.
truthfulness of the assertion that ad- Nos- - 103 a 105, Wkst Side Plaza
vertising iays. Indeed, this is no
longer simply au assertion, .it is a
business maxim. This paragraph is
suggested to the Fa kb Pbess upon
reviewing tho handsome booklet isrv:
sued by tho. McCormick Harvesting
is
Machine company, of Chicago. It
not large, but it is unusually artistio
and attractive, and in its production
aro seen the best efforts of tho
and printer. ' Messrs.
j row no & Manxanares, who will
handle tho McCormick binders and
mowers tho coming season, inform
us that this catalogue represent an

:;ui p.
Aii a.

Atluutiu Express

Plumbing,

a. m.
p. 111.

1:4.1
'

No. ',04.
No. H .
No. "ifi.
No. W.
No. T10.

AHHIVK.

Express
Mixed

Express.
Mixed .

:00 a. m.
:2ti p. 111.
:tio . 111.
;I5 p. 111.

.
.

I). S. No. 34(W.

Saiita Fk.
orriua at
.laiiiiary 13. IM.

Not loo Is hereby (flven that.llio followinn
nnmeil acltier has Hied notice of his Intention
in support of bis claim,
to iiiaku linn!
nml that said proof will be made before tho
at Santa I'e, N. M., on
receiver
and
ri'Kisler
April 1, ISO, viz: Aniistaclo Mandovul, forttie
see. Ill, tp II 11,- r U o.
o 5, n w
Ilu mimes the lollowlnu- witnesses to prnvo.
his com iiiiions rcsidenee uponund cultivation
1, viz:
I'elei l.eilia, Kiniterio
of. said
I.0V011. Siilacu Ortiz, Natlvidad Leybu, nil of
Lainy. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest nifiiinst
the a'llowuiieo of such proof, or who knows of
liny substantial reason, under the law and
of the Interior depart inent, wliv
such proot should not be albiwi d, will be kIv-e- n
an opiiortiiully ate the nbov.i nientloiit d
the witnesses
time ami place to cross-examinof s .till ciiiiinunt, mid 10 otrer evidence In rebuttal of that submitted ny claimant.
A. L. MouuiHtiN, lteirister.

TERMS.
t

p. in.

Noxics FOi Publication.

DF.I'AIIT.

!,

:10 a. 01.
11

e

Barber Shop

f'r
t

i

1.1 I
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A

"'Iiii-i-

t'

;

rirn-:'i',-

"J

j

-

r

iT

m

V ::

'

.t"r.-

-

J,

I

Toitlebaum,

MAfe.ta,

mmwm

Moilgiigc

Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
first-clas- s

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,
CUIUS. SELLMAN, PitornlETOR.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIO-AES- ,

Alwayson hand.

ETC

LAS VEGAS

Nkw Mexico.

In the states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of ftostiness in the air und a vast sea ot suiiliglit through winch
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho hky, scarcely a breath of
wind bliriing the dtit heaps, when eil'ort of mind and muscle has no
limit.
,.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
111 New
nook
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other
Mexico IniM so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day pauses during
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tho
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heat, there is
the same genial wprmili and glow without the enervating ff 0 ot excesThe averayo mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
In summer the highest flight of the thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude (7.0U0 feet above tho sea), the picturesque valley, tlw
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and wuim, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place tor

"'tt Las' Vegas Hot Springs

Oantina Imperial.
J.

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

N'O. .WIJ.

ItOMRSTCAIl

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA KB, N. M.,
January XI, lxiti.
Notice Is hereby Klcen that the lollowliiir-name- d
settler has tiled notice of Ills Intention
to make linnl proof in support of his claim, and
thai said nroof will lu made bel'010 l'robato
Judire or, in his alisencp, the Clerk of San
Miituicl county, lit Las Venus, N. M..011 March
M, IMtt, viz:
.1ITAN MOMTOYA.
11
uw )4 sec 9 tp e 11, r
For the n X no
SI e
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove

discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
or sum laiai, viz:
V. M credit li Jones, of LttS Veiriis. N . M . Al
:;U) p ill.
examlcr tirzelacliowskl, ' Tclcslor Lucero,
:H5 p in.
Pedro Mario y Oullcirus, all of Puerto do
111.
I.111111.
:lll
N. M.
W) p. ill.
Any person who desires to protest atmlnst
the inlowaueo of such proof, or who knows of
nny substantial reason, under the law and the
I'ULLM AN CAll BEHVICE.
of the Interior Department, why
between reiriUallons
such proot should not bo allowed, will bcKivcn
Trains 1 nniia hiivo thmuirh sleepers
ChidiKO ami !San Ernnclwo, also between M.4 mi oiiiiorluiiitv lit tho above mentioned timo
uinr
tho witnesses of
and place to
LoiiiSHiidthoCltvof Mexico. 'IrnlnsJ
Clil. Biro lind saat el'ilmnm. anil loouer evidence 11, rcuiiiini
have Ihroiiuh sleepers between
All
trulnsdall.
of that submitted bv claimant.
Sau UletfO vuiLos Aniteles.
A, L, MOHHIOON, ItKOiSTin.
t). J. MAClK)NAi.n, Airunt.
Mixed....

No. 7H5. Mixed...
No. 7n. Express..
No. 71 1;.
No. H7. Mixed...'.
No. 7011. Mixed ...

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

fob Publication.

N0TI5S

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weokly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
month, Me

REAL ESTATE,

,

vontiniioiis residence upon, and cultivation or,
said land, viz.,
N. M.l
K. Meredith Junes, of l.us
Abran Cardovn. of I'tierto do l.iina, N. M .j
AKapilo Cordova, of I'lierto do l.uiiii, N. M.i
Manuel Lueern, of I'lierto do l.unn, N. M,
A. I.. MOIIUIS11N. lleiflstor.

Wyrnan Block,

Bridge Street, opposite

viz

AGRICULTURIST

1

DKALER IN

!.

JOURNAL AND

SUBSCRIPTION

General Broker.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

l

1HIC,

111,

Cm7iL 1L1 iLvl Jlirf, fa? p

I

JOSE MAllF.Z,
W. hi S.W. U.S. K. U
fortheS.W. 14 N W
11 north,
TowiiNlilp
M. W.
,
lianite Z K.
fee.
Ho inline the follow nif witnessi's to prove his

Make tha Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a Family S'rttxfiatier.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be tho hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

Weekly Journal, 1 roar, si 00.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

ts2m

hereby (riven that tho
named settler linn liled notice of his in- furnished upon
his sellers. '
tention lo make final proof ill mipport of beclaim, unci that said proot will lio miido
fore i'rohato .Itidtre. or, In his atHcnce, tho
Clerk of San Mluuel county, at l.us Vegas, oil
XJOTK'E

OITOHKLS. COMPLITI TLBOPH Bin
till
VlO. lOCAUMHWS paOMTHI HNriR WIST.

6y.

at Law

IHomestcnd, No. 25l.l
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA F1C, N.M..
U:&.
Keb'y

Newspaper.

( moinli.. Hid. 1 year, l.60. Paltj 1ejrepl
yeux,
SS.OO.
HuniUy Journal,

Attorneys

claimant.

A. 1.. MUltltlSOX,

Notics ro3 Ptolioation.

Kansas Qty Journal.

Dally and 8'inday,

LONG L FORT,

l)

lteirister.

THE WEEKLY

East Las Vegas.

that Solomon was

Tehoe cp Heb Way.

ma-

.

-

not arrayed "liko ono of these"
these what?

JOHN CAMIMIEM.,

for tho W N W U. SK ' NW U. NE h SW
See. (t, l'p. 17 N, K U K.
Ho ntiines the followintf wit nesnes to prove
Ills uont Inii'ius residrnvu upon, and cultivu-tlo- n
of. s ilil liiinl, vi.,,
Xliotnim Holliind, of L'Ksperanee, N. M H,
A. Hnrvev, or Hast l.us Viwns, N. M . John
Elmer A. Wiifton, of IEupcruncc

Las Vegas and Vicinity:
the
will
and

terial known.
Instructions in pnlntlntr for full course,
everything- furnished, as follows:
Vour photo on glass, In colors, only - $ DO
Your porticlt In crayon, life size. - - 3 CO
- - - 5W
Your portrait in oi!. lite
Enlargements for tliu sumo price. Ilcst of
references Riven. Address postal card to
PHOC THOMAS AH. EN,
East as
AKcnt for "Sbepp's I'hotoifraps of tho
World."

31U-I.-

pr-io-

A BIG OFFER.
will teach any iady, fiikb op ciiaiiok,
six (treat processes of stiiuipinir, which
ennbln you to u-- any kind of pattern
stamp tho ilcsitrn perlcctly on all kinds of

Loans Real Estate

d

Just
ing oi ' ncict'fc
of Huts. Flower.
Trimming and nil tho latest novelties In tho
Millinery lino, iitel slip wmhes tho liullrg tocnll
Mild Inspect them.
Her prices aro tuo lowest.

1

-

Successors to A, A. It 3. II. W18K,

takes it,

Land Office at Santa Kr. N. M..
fell. 1?. lHi2. f
Nolieelti hereby Riven tlmt the rollowlnK-limnenet tier hm lied notice of lii" inlontlon
to niiikn Html pront' in sii(iinrt of hla elitlnt,
Hntl linn Mtitn
win lie tiiinie oeitne
Jtiilxi', or in his ulHcneo I he Clerk of fun
N. M,, on
MlKitel ( onntv, at l.us VeK:l
April f, 1K viz.,

MILLINER

To

WISE & HOGSETT,

PUSLICATIOH.

Pre. 1). 8. No.

Mrs. Id.

Speaking of singing and its
a tramp printer tells a
very good story about his experience
at a church where salaried vocalists
did business for the congregation.
The choir was, or must have been,
"out of sight," lor he said that sudorgan scut
denly tho
forth a trill of marvelous chromatic-scalein a soft Hal key and then the
Hew
off, intercepting tho alto
bass
decided intention to "pi"
a
most
with
the efforts of a tenor. The choir
then started with reference to the
lil tea of the field, and after singing
the changes on the word "consider"
until any idea of its connection was
lost, they began to tell the congregation, through tho mouth of the
soprano that "Solomon, in all of his
glory was not arrayed." Straightway the soprano was reinforced by
tho basso, who declared- that Solomon was most decidedly and emphatically not arrayed was not arrayed. Then the alto ventured it as
her opinion that Solomon was not
arrayed, when tho tenor, without a
moment's hesitation, sang as if it
had been officially announced that
"he was not arrayed." Then, when
the feelings of the congregation had
been harrowed up sufficiently and
everybody's sympathicsfully aroused
for the nude condition of poor Solomon, whoso numerous wives had
allowed him to go about in such a
condition, the choir, at length, in a
most cool and composed manner informed all that the idea they intend-e- d

Ilogsctt.

C.

COIiNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
cr rather, you can take it for 15
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
cent3 per week.
I'rownc & Man.anares Co., Gross, Blackwell V Co., O. L. Houghton
Only 15 cents per week

e

What He Thought.

-

P.

Establish kd 1881.

A. A. Wise.

7
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..1

'!-- .
J..
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v
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- A.V

f

.WM.Mh.Mr..v,'.,',.

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Ampicei

of

tho

Mtw Went.)

Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department tUoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
in New Mexico. Enrolexperienced teachers. Tho leading
ment this year already double that of last year.
O. S. II AM SAY.
For catalogue address

is located on the sotheastern slope of the Sail
ta Fe range of the Uoeky mountains, fix miles I'rom the. ihrilty city ol La
Vegas.
There are upward of lorly hot and cold springs, the water irom
thtTbesl of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome balh
Almost all forms ol chronic discaie yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful wa'.ers.
expected that everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon Rood results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for lheuuialihin, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always iu attendance.
A branch lino of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa to railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render i
Telegraph and telephone huts give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
world.
outsido
ditional communication with the
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotkl, a commodious aud massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, iu tho very heart of old
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that aro larger they aro not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful catering lo the wants of all guests make the Monuxiima hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping plce for transcontinental tourists via the Santa l'e route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

BOUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SULfl BVEUY DAY IN TUB YIEAR.

Las Vegas Free Press

PERSONAL

THIS UOBKIKS.

Henry Neafus arrived from the
ranch yesterday.
T. W. Hayward arrived from Cer- rillos this morning.
Miss Mary Tripp is very nick. She
is at the Ladies' Home.
S. II. Nones returned to his home
in Louisville yesterday
G. W. Hartman and little Earl re
turned from Cerrillos this morning.
Manuel Segura- had a fine horse
stolen from his residence last night.
Mr. Wood and family have moved
from Old Town to the Uarash house
on Ulanchard street.
Mrs. Uilchnst, who lias been in
town several months, returned with
her children to her home at Mora
yesterday.
Professor Langhammer visited N.
Jir
Ii. Koscnllial last right, lie is on
his way to Chihuahua in quest of
wild animals for the World's fair.
U. 1J. bclioomaker, the ranch man
from up the mountains beyond Baldy,
was in town yesterday. lie has lost
that pale complexion he had when
he left Ilfeld's.
Call and get card with direcSimon Daum, Chicago; Robert
tions for making A. I Coffee of
Carr, Trinidad; Harry Whigham,
Itaton; V. Murray, Trinidad; J. J.
Woods, St. Louis; R.'A. Holt, Leb
anon, Mo., and II. II. Wheelock, St
Plaza
Furnished rooms, old Optic block Louis, are registered at the
hotel.
Guitar lessons at Miss Ella Merry's.
Pine lobsters just received from
The Oak restaurant is ready for
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
business.

Tcksday, ArRiL 19, 1892.

T

jjiffafci

Graaf& Kline
Today is the last day of tho Jewish

passover.

Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. W. Hayward'n.
' Tonight is prayer meeting night at
all the churches.
Southbound passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
The Albuquerque Democrat has
been given the city printing.
tonight, on Grand avenue
at the Catholic society's sociable.
A heavy fall of snow occ n red at
Williams, Arizona, day before yesterday.
,IIavo just received a large stock of
fine meat at Dillon's meat market.
The clouds have been spitting
snow all day anil considerable has
fallen in the mountains.
The railroad committee met last
night at 11. L. M. Ilo.-s- 's
office, but
the proceedings are not yet ready to
be made public.
he Commercial club meet .onight. As important business is to
bo transacted, all members are re
que ;ted to attend.

Fresh butter and eggs at the
monico meat market.

Fresh Strawberries,
25c per box

Cranberries,
12 J

per qt.

First Run Maple Sugar
Extra Fine.

ty

1

Del- -

Coal Oil,

cts per gal.

Try it.

J. II . STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
RAILROAD NEWS.

Mrs.

O'Keefe arrived

from

Asparagus,
JUST tS AT

Fino Fresh

Strawberries,
The finest in town.

bam damueJs, a protessor ot mu
sic and a man who knows his busi Fresh
ness, lias been around visiting our
merchants today.
-

Six cows are in the pound today.
The police intend to save all the
trees they can, and if all persons will

help them the nuisance of having
cows at large will soon bo abated.
Tho Eagle Clothing company,
though in business only short time,
is doing a line business. Their stock
is all new andjof the latest cut, and
tho proprietors are live, pushing
men. Go and see their stock, and
you will buy before leaving.
One of tho finest stocks of the latest novelties in jewelry will be sold
by II. W. Wyman at public auction
on tho 21fct'.of this month, at tho corner of Sixth street and Douglas avefr'uch a rare opportunity as
nue,
this has never been o Hired to tho
public here before.
Tho Oak restaurant is now open at
its new location on Sixth street.
Meal tickets t5, meals 23 tents.
Mm. S.A. MiLLita.

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.

ine fresh

no fresh

And

Golden Rule Grocery Co.
Call ami examine the meat at Dil
lon's meat market.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Ladies' HcisHOI'S and gentlemen's
razors honed. Will make tho above
work a specialty for tho next ten
days. Tho cheapest of any other
shop in the city for cash.
G. it. WILSON, Prop.
Gin St.; on'. Sam Mioiil Hank.

A

ODDS AND ENDS

FEW

75 doz. LINEN BUCK TOWELS
38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

Romero,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Cheap Store

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
I

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

Messrs. Hurd and Col. J. J. liar
vest, in the building and loan indus
try, arrived from San Francisco.
Mrs. Turner and two sons and Mrs
.Murphy, who came litre lor their
health's sake, left for Quincy, Iil
Call in a; cams and line stationery
at Mrs. M. J. Wood'.

Feed c&Sale Stable.
Hard and Soft Coal.

-

,..

t,

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

ANGELO FKANZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vegas.

BAGGAGE

65 CO.

S

..

U

8

itX

WINES

B

.

.

California nnONntive

EXPRESS.

AND

Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

ugar store, ivist ias

m
Paso

l

'

Good rigs and saddle hnrsos always in.

Leading wholesale and retail deal
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,

Denver-E-

B"a"KG-E-

ASSOCIATION,

Restaurant, Truit Stand,

etc. ivigio
Vegas.

J.

Jckie

Very anil

Prof. Smith has just finished
very fine picture of Mrs. Minner for
herjiusband. It was on exhibition
at Geo. T. Hill's yesterday and was
very much admired. The": professor
is a fine artist and we are glad to see
the citizens of Las Vegas appreciate
him.

US

V

m

CALL

fyjr

VEGAS, IT. Yi

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

tM

AT

CLOSSON & BURNS
A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
SIXTH STHKET,
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
PLACE IN TOWN.
in assorted varieties, very cheai
These trees were grown in New Mex
icon, and consequcntl v me belter
than trees brough- a great distance
We have all k'nds of fresh Field
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
Sow 6
retail. Now i your time.
loaves for
cts
Oiffoo llmis. Doughnuts, Cookyour blue eras, and white clover Kolls,
ies, etc.. I'Or doz
lOcts
15 cts
seed and put out your onion sets New York Pie
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
KQUAL TO THE 11KST.
the place.
Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods de
livered to any part of city.
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THE

SANTA

Received ToDay:

Itrasonnblo Terms.

F. H. Shultz

M. R. Williams arrived from the
south.
Surveyor Jonen went north this
morning.
Frank Simpson left for Raton this
morning.
Frank Kinney, inachinist,ha3 been
transferred from Raton here.
Master Mechanic Symons arrived
HARTMAN
last night on a tour of inspection.
J. II. French, machinist, arrived Bridge Street,
I ns Veg.is
from the city of Mexico last night.
lie reports work very searco there.
EDWARD
H.ECE,
I). Gushing and G. M. Kipka, two
telegraph operators, arrived from
I.A8 Vegas, n. hi.
California yesterday and leave for
(joun?clor at Jatf.
the east today.
Attorney
Thomas Hampton is at Santa Fe
in the sisters hospital where he re
GOINO TO
ceives the kindest attention. He is
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
the person who left the hospital here
TAKE THIS
while a little out of his mind.

HOFMEISTER & DEMUR'S.

Thorough Instruction.

the

At the Qheap Store

south.
That we managed to pick up while east:
Father Coudert arrived from Ber- Has opened a complete stock of
nalillo.
lion T. B. Catron arrived from W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
32 inches long; they nre a 25c towel; we will close them out
Santa Fe.
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing.
atl2jc.
H. W. Kelly and family left for
CETT22ia BIEEET,
Leavenworth.
East of Wells-F- a go Expres .
Juanita G. do Gallegos left for
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
Wagon Mound.
I. D.
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
Dr. C. E. Miller, of Cardillao,
Mich., passed through.
:
T. MoCormiek and G. Mclvinley
arrived from White Oaks.
DBALKR IN
M. E. Allison, Kansas flour dis Dry Goods,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
Clothing,
tributor, left for Watrons.
Boots and Sho as
J. M. Tyler, of Magdalena, one of
And General Merchandise.
New Mexico's merchant princes, ai
In Drown and Drab; til regular made, at 12jo.
M. Romeiio, Agent.
rived.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
J. F. Read, real estate and insur
ancc man, left for Walsenburg, Colo
Of a line quality; you can have- your pick at 50c.
EAST LAS VEGAS
his home.

W

Wilim

California Peas,

Blanchard St. First door East of
tho Si menary.

John Shank camo in from San

fi

Strawberries,

ARTI3T,

left for Trinidad.

SHORT LINE.

any quantity,
25

G. A. Ralhbun

pROF. A. F. SMITH,

FE ROUTE:

Tlirnuirb Sleeper from I.ns Vejms on
Train No. 2 ; nml Pullman ( Iuuikii at
L j J until on Train No. i.

0.

T. NICllOf.PM.V.
G. !'. k T. A.,
'lH'kn Kn.

Ens roa Street Spmnklino.

jyfcljiirtlaiiflalicry
2J

GEO. MUNNICH,

PROP.

FILAR ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

jeicnilircejeelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker
All
aii

1

woi'K

1

K

warranted lor 0110 vcar
STREET, Las Vegas,

BRIDGE
New Mexico.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
EEESSMAEEE,
Una commenced bu.lucu on Drlilue Street, opposite
Couley s Uvcry itsbles.

WW
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Mi

LATEST STILES.

c

Well made, p' l t'cctly lilting clothes are point3 to bo borne in mind
for nothing can he more cons. icuous than poorly fitting, cheaply made-ugarments. The kird of cl this we sell compare only with the best
tailor mnde cl tiling. Out piicts, as compared with those of the tailor
9
the only diiTt rerce, for tin; material is as good, and we can fit you
We have jmt added a lot of very handsomo business
gustaswcll.
uits toour!l2.0 and $15.00 lino in the popular shades of brown and light
twted. These gocds are well worth $18.00 and $20.00.
Our display of
Boys' Suits is worthy your inspection. Wo have the largest, finest line
ever shown in the territory. Wre will sell for this week:
Children's Suits worth 2.50, for
90o
Children's Suits worth S 1.00, for
$1 Y5
Children's Suits worth $U.0u, for
$3 CO
Children's Knee Pants
50
Boys' Shirt Waists
.20o
Boys' Shoes wortl.
00 ior
$1 00
Men's Shoes worth 2.b0, for
$1 25
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $15.00, ior
.$12 00
v
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth 18.00. for
..
fl5 00
Meu's Suits, All Wool, worth 22.00, for
8 00
Trousers, All Wool, worth G and $7, for
$5 CO
Don't forget these aie all new spring goods and the latest styles.
p

Mt-n'- s

LATEST 6TYI.KS and ALL WOKK O UARANTEED
TO GIVE PEItFECT SATISr ACTIOK.

Illils will he received at tho olllco of the town
recorder or tho town of hast l a Vcuiis, .V M
fur sitmiklinir the KtreetM or the town, fur the.
perlnd of nix months from the (into of tho
of any soeli Mil, und iniilor the fol
lowing terms una eoiantioim:
The town to lurnlth the nurlnminir curt nnd
to furniHli tho water nrcct-ii- i y to do micli
sprtnkllnir. The Miooossliil bidder to lurni.-l- i
a unliable nml necormirv team nl horses or
mi
mules cm pa tile and nullioient to liatil said eait
loaded over any portion of siiid town, anil do
said work of HpriukllnK the ktreels In a roier
manner, and us well aio In tiirnisli willioiit
cost further than tlio contract l lee for duln
said work competent aim eiiiiMjio ilrivct and
other lalair, if necessary, to do said work In
u primer manner. The Kueceasful bidder to
caro for In tt proper manner the Hpilnklliitf
cart or tne o wn, una keep ine smim in proper
repair at bis own expi'iist. and to do tlio worn
of sprinkling the sticets under the direction
of tho town marshal, and said spriukliiiK to
be done at such hours as tue town mamhal
limy direct, between tho hours of o'c ock
h. in. and 8 o'clock p. in., and to consist of
ten hours work each day when the town mar
shal hall deem the same iieeetHHry, but between tho hours above mentioned.
. 8c. per roll
Jrown Backs
Kids will bo received lor dob, it said work
by tho duy for such, days n the town marBacks
White
15
20c. per roll
and
may
direct such spi Inkling to be done
shal
during the time of such contract, or by tho Gilts
16
to
25o per roll
mouth to bo done under the direction of tlio
town marshul.
Ingrains
20c.
per roll
by
I'uyuient to bo made
tho town monthly
work
for such
Varnishable paper 35 to 40o. per roll.
'ei. u.,..,...ur.,l I.I.M,,.. ivlll l.n .n...ill ...
I
furnish a good bond in the sum of me bun- urcu uunuis lui I uu uiiufui fvi iui iiimug oi K ilsoinimiiig, Graining, Glazing, etc.
said work.
The tn.ard of truMoes of said town reserves
Orders from tho country promptly atthe nxht to reject any or ull bids. Ail bids
tended to.
must bo sealed and indorsed: Kids for street
sprinkling, and addressed to tlio tows rounder, and delivered to him not ialer lhaii t
p. in., tho &ilh day of April, A. I). If.'.'.
HO ON mitlOQB BTRBKTi ON DOOR
Itv order of I ho boaid ot trustees of tho
CAST OP CAJAL't BANBei KHOP.
town of haul Las Vegas, N. M
v it, KKI.I.V,
(I AD
Town ecoedur.

E. 2. GREEN

Sousc.Sign

Ornamental
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PAINTER.

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty
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Wall Paper.

A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

Eagle Clothing Co.
The

leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vegas.

